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THIS MONTii'S SPECIALS 

POPULAR: New Series (1919), Nos. I to 628 (1931). 25 
volumes, bound, v.g . c . . contents as new. £15 per volume. 
Also many loose copies, 45p each, Old and New Series, 

GREY FRIARS HERALD: New Serie s , 1919, 2 volumes, 
v. g.c ., 1· 35, £lb, 36·61 £15. Loose copies ava ilable, 
45p each . 

MODERN WONDER (1937), jus t bound in fine blac k Rexine 
covers . Five volumes, 1·22, 23·52, 53·77, 78-104, 
1 OS· 1.31, £10 each , and loose copies. 

Verv large selection of bound volumes, wh.ich include, Pals, 
Rover, Ranger. Young Britain, Uni on Jack, Modern Boy, 
Wild West Lib rary, Diamond Library, Eagle, ! st Rate 
Lib rary, tip top ta les. Marvel, True Blue, Film Fun, 
Kinema Comic, Gem. Magnet , O'er Land and Sea Library, 
Nelson Lee, Turpin. Many others, also loo se copies. 
Largest selection anywhere: Visitors very welcome almost 
any time, but please ring first: 

Top prices for your collection or odds. Come to me last 
wit h previous offers: 

Norman Shaw 
84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 

LONDON, SE19 2HZ 

Tel. 01·771 -9857 
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---- STORY PAPER- ---

(QLLE(TQRS' DIGEST 
STORY PAPER COLLECTOR 

Founded in 1941 by 
W. H. GANDER 

Vol. 28 No. 327 

COLLECTORS· DIGEST 
Founded in 1946 by 

HERBERT LECKENBY 

MARCH 1974 Price 16p 

( '!'M s magazi ne IS priva tely e1rru lat ed. The reproduct ion or the content s , e it her 'lltioUy 
or tn part, wit hout writt e n permJsston rrom the Edi t.or , Is str i ctl y torbtdaen. ) 

BROWSING 

I always feel that the posse ssion of a large collection of old 
periodicals is something akin to havi ng a large garden. When wandering 
through either one is likely to come upon something unexpected over 
which to linger. 

My own garden is small, but my collection is Immense. In fact, 
a big collection of the old papers ls essentia l for the editor of a paper 
like C. 0. , otherwise it would be far more difficult for us to offer for 
readers · pleasure the vari ety of cover pictures which have been a 
feature of thi s magazine down the years. 
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l daresay that , as in my own case, the owners of lar ge coll ections 
rind mor e plea s ure in brows ing over the old papers than in reading them . 
For one thing, the prim of the old paper s is sma ll for eyes which have 
done a good deal of wor k in their time. For anothe r, some of the 
wri te rs, churning out their e fforts for youngster s, did not reac h the 
..:ta ndard whic h wi ll sta nd up to adult cr iti cism . 

But brow si ng is another mane r en tir ely I and I s pend hou rs at 
ll , In my opinion the finest browsi ng ground is in the paper s published 
m 1ht Jel ·ade pnor co the fnst world war. No~tung of later \'intage can 
com par e with the pre-191 4 charm , 

TI1e Harrulton Edwards emp1re of papers is a veritable AJaddin1s 
~'~VP of tTeasure for the contented browser , nor only for it s Jmmense 
, 3 r·,;r:.-~lf a::wrie s and pictures, OOt for i .. s ed1to:-1als in wh!ch the editor 
1o-j, n~ ,., instant ly o f the undoubted evil s of smoking while on another 
P..,;!~ ne a(ce pted advernseme ms for cigarettes at 5 a penny, wtr.h the 
ac,1ed 10d1Jcement of cigarette cards with each packet. 

Mv golden medal for browsability (have I coined a word?) 1 award 
to Fun and Fiction which l s a joy throughout Its two or three yea r s of 
P' liLica1,on . And all the time one is wi th F. and F, , one ts askin g 
<mf'c:.elf what on earth age group it was aiming at. with its comic 
ph·tures , its love stori es , its outtage ous 'tee tales, its melodrama 
("No Mother to Guide Her ", "His Convic t Bride ", and so on), its wic ked 
landlords (they were all wicked) and its c ruel people of wealth (they 
wer e all cruel) and its pure aoo beautifu l poor people (they wer e all 
pure and beautiful). Not to mention its weekly write up of old re al-life 
cri me ca ses (Flor e nce Maybri ck) aod its article s (usuall y very good) of 
music hall stars of the day. 

The editor c laimed (surely with tongue in cheek) that Fun and 
Fiction bad the world's largest ci rculation of any weekly periodical. and 
he substa ntiated this by doubling the siz e of F. and F. and, of course , 
the price , and by intro ducing a sis ter paper "The Dreadn ought". &it he 
tame to earth with a bump when the s econd sis ter paper announced, The 
Firefly , suddenly became a new name for Fun and Fiction it se lf, with 
the price down to a halfpenny again. 

Browsing over Fun and Fiction one feels tha t it was made by its 
artists . One gets the impression that the grea t a r ti st J. Louis Smythe , 
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drew quite 75% of the pictures and that he was, in fact, Fun and Fiction. 
But then one realises that a great many of the picture s were drawn by 
Wakefield, and realises, in addition, how very much al!ke was the work 
of these two artists. Wakefie ld was at his happy best in work of thi s 
type , and Smythe was unsurpas sed for his firm drawings of beautiful 
villainesse s with pointed shoes and spiked headdres ses. I always loved 
J. Louis Sµ,ythe, didn' t you? 

E. LIVINGSTON PRESCOTI 

Readers will recall that in my editoria l la st month l referred to 
my favourite novel , "Dragooning a Dragoon" , by an author named 
E . Livingston Prescott . In a let ter to me Mr . W. 0. G. Lofts, our own 
e xpert on authors , writes: ''Curiously, your query on the author E. 
Livingston Prescott was rai sed with me by some collecto rs ages ago, 
and I s till have the data. The real name of the author was a woman, 
Edi th K. Spicer Jay, and she wro te at least twenty nove ls . " Mr, Brian 
Doyle has al so been kind enoug h to track down the matter for our interest, 
by means of "Modern English Liter a ture", published by Boots' Book 
Lovers Library ln 1903. Mr. Doyle write s: "The book gives a short 
syno psis of "Drago oning a Dragoon" which sounds as fascinating as you 
say, The autho r also wrote "His Familiar Foe", "llluslon", "Kni t by 
Felony'', "Red-Coat Romances" and ''The Rip's Redemption"." 

lam surprised to find that the writer is a woman - not because 
my favourite novel is written by a woman, for 1 find many woman writer s 
among my favourite authors . But most of the Prescott novels seem to 
have army backgr ounds, and suc h a background seems unusua l for a 
woman to select. The hero of "Dragooning a Dragoon" is a Captain of 
Dragoon s, and his martinet of a father is an army Colonel. 

If any reader ever co mes across a Prescott novel and would be 
prepared to sell it, l would be delighted to acquire it. Other Prescott 
titles I know are "Scarlet and Steel'', "Dearer than Honour''. and "A 
Mask and a Marty r ." 

THAT DARNED CAT 

It must be admitted. 1bis year's Annual was "stolen" by tha t 
furry young scamp, Mr . Softee. Almost everyone ha s written to say 
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that he captured their hearts. Nobody e lse came within miles of him -
and , unfortunately, he obviously knows it. 

Now, more than ever , he spreads his great white frame, full 
out on his back quite shamelessly, his back legs in the air, his front 
ones over his face, on a chair or on the carpet . It's rea lly insufferable: 

Worst of all, he has taken to appropriating my own roclcing chair. 
So much so that last Sunday I went to church with a huge great full moon 
of white fur totally covering the seat of my brand new trendy bags. And 
nobody menti oned it till after the ser vice . 

IT'S NOTHING . . • 

. . , to do with the hobby, rut this morning, in the International, I 
saw love ly thi ck cell ophane bags of Bassett's Liquorice Allsorts -
spec ial pri ce - 12!p for half-a-pound. In case you've forgotten rea l 
money, t~.at's half-a- crown for half-a-pound of liquorice allsorts. It 
seems only last week that I was buying them, as a kid, at two ounces a 
penr.y. "You'll ruin your teeth", they used to te ll me, but I've sti ll got 
mos t of them. (The teeth, I mean, not the allsorts.) 

And in the national press, our old friend Mr. Woolworth has 
been offering toilet items at reduced prices. l2 !p off, sa id one item. 
Trouble is , one has no idea what sum it's off, and cynics among us may 
feel that if goods can be sold at 2/6 off, and, presumably still make a 
profit, then the profit must have been far too high in the origi nal pr icing. 
Shaving Cream was Sp off, with the added inducement of "12 grams 
free . " I am unimpressed . I have no idea what 12 grams are, and I'm 
far too old to learn. 

TiiE EDITOR ... ... ..... .... .. ... ........ 
WANTED mcrnn.Y: s.o . L. No. 1, The Cireytrtars Players, wil l pay £6. No. 4, ftle 
Fiifiti ~ Form Xt St , F'rsik 1 s , O, No. -r,, The Rtver Houat Rho.ls , [2, No. 56, The 
Terror Of The TlHrd, £2 . No, 120, Ret,el s or St, Frank' s , [2, These S. 0.L's n1st be 
tn ralrl y good cooottton , ,rlth covers . 
A1BO W.&HTED: Lone Tcxm b7 Pr.'.llk Rtch3NSs (The Poat War Wuttm). 0:. Rllll}Ylng ROUM 
Gu.say (Hande,tlle) . £1. Ploreat Greyrrl ar s Record , o. 800 tM three post ~war 1Jack.' 
Novels, 40p each. 

~ 
155B"'T<II RD., OE!Ulr. 
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DiorJ 
MARCH 1924 

Always tip-top; that' s Rookwood in the Boys' Frie nd. The 
strif e caused by the dismissa l of Mr . Dalton has developed into a full · 
scale barring-out. In the firs t tale of the month, "Sticking To Their 
Guns", Dr. Chis holm appoints a new master for the Fourth . He is Mr . 
Carker , and he is a bi1 of a brute . He ends up by getting tarred and 
reathered - and the Head expels Jimmy Silver as the ri ng- leader in the 
dark deed. 

In " The Retreat from Rookwood", the whole o[ the Fourth. in the 
middle of the night, leave Rookwood and se t up their headquarters on the 
island in the river. 

Dr , Chisholm is scandalised at events, and in "Holding The For t", 
he sends the Sixth Form to deal with the rebels - and the Sixth return 
soaked with river water, knocked about, and defeated. 

In "Facing the Music", the Head tells Mr. Carker that it is about 
time he, Carker, br ought his form to book. So Carker hires some 
ruffianly thugs, and the rebe ls have a rough time till Mr. Dal ton, once 
a boxe r, comes al ong and deals with the thugs. 

lo the las t of the month, "The Fight With the Fifth" , Hansom 
offer s the services of the Fifth For m to bring the rebe ls to heel, but 
they are even less successfu l than the Sixth were. 

In London there has been a strike by the tram and busmen. From 
the 21st to the 31st March the only trams and buses were those driven by 
volunteers and those men who did not join in the strike. 

In the Gem the Lee series continued for the fi r st two weeks , the 
titles of the stories being "The Shadow of a Secret" and "For Honour's 
Sake". Carde w, who was once at Wodehouse School, recognises 
Pomfret, the new boy in the Fourth, as Lee, once of Wodehouse. 
Cardew finds out the reason why Mr. Pomfret is pretending that Lee is 
his nephew, Len Pomfret. Evenrually, Len himself confronts the man 
with the fact that he used the money which was left in a will to his 
nephew . Pomfret kidnaps Len, but Cardew saves him, and the criminal 
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1s ta ken by the police. Le n's uncle turn s up , so Len goes back to 
Wodehouse . 

Perhap s i t ta iled off a bit, but it was a very readab le ser ies and 
I enjoyed it . 

"Gussy's Grocery Store" was not, I think, by the real Martin 
Cliffor d, but it was no bad tale in its way. Grimes is given the sack 
by Mr . Sands, the grocer, so Gussy takes a vacant shop and opens it as 
a riv al groce ry with Gri mes as his partn er. It read quite well , but a 
p1cn1re b)· Macdonald showing a delivery trike with "Guss y's Gro cery 
S,or e" printed on the s ide, was too sill y . 

"Coc k of the Walk" was a neat and joll y 1t,t1e tale • and all Lhe 
Gt 'Tl 1s1.tes are roo " Incle" these days. They only occupy abouL e leven 
µag<>s out of •he Gem ' s 28. Tompkins miss es Len Lee in the s tudy, 
[~r Len protected tum from Lhc 1:,illymg of Mulvaney Minor . But Gus• y 
rJ.~e8 Tompk.Jm; m hand . and rurns tum rnto the "Coi..:k of the Walk" . 

FJ nally ''The Other Grundy''. Grundy wants 3 shon motor r:ot.iJ: 
wJth tus uucle , but Mr , Lrnton won't give him leave . &lt Grundy has . 
a rtouble · his cousin Gilbert. He persuade s Gilbert to rake lus place 
a• St. Jim 's for a day a rd rught. Quite good fun. Insect, of course . on 
t l--e Bunter exchange serie s, but it was impo ssible to make much of i t i n 
,,ne story of a few chapte rs . Maybe Gru ndy's double will turn up again 
some time , even though the idea is a bit scale . 

The price of coal has gone up again , thi s time by 2/ · a ton. 
And vehicles can be dr iven in Hyde Park for the fir st time since it was 
opened 288 years ago. 

There is rea lly nothing I can say in prai se of the Magnet again 
this month , so I won't try. In "The Young Prete nder", &inter has 
tro uble fr om overeating, and the doctor, suspecti ng appendiciti s, se nds 
him to hos pital . The ala rm Is a false one, ard ainter re turn s to 
Grey friar s in a bath chai r, and the chums get up a charity football match 
and raise £50 to pay for the operati on which wasn' t: 

"Duffer and Hero" was a silly affair in which Alonzo Todd took 
Coker in hand to try to make him less ferocious . In "The R~bl!ls of 
the Second" a new Head named Dr . Cra ddock takes Dr. Locke's place , 
and falls foul of the Second Form . Supposed to be funny and exciti ng , 
rut i s nei ther, In " Fishy' s Treas ure", Fish y starts "fishy 's Weekly" , 



and offers £10 to anyone who ca n find where a £10 note ls hidden. 
Very sad. 

Page 

You can cry or laugh at the las t one , "True co His Word" . 
acc ordin g to how it stri kes you. Slinke r Bates has esc ape d from a 
refo rmatory, and he saves Hobson. Slinker has stolen Hobson's watch, 
and Hobson chases Slinker down a loose drai n pipe . When Slinker gets 
out of the pipe , he pus hes it, with Hobson inside . down an embankmen t 
and i t fall s ac ro ss a rail way line. Slinker rescu es Hobson from the 
pipe just as the express arrives. Later , Slinker is a mass of fire after 
a motor-b ike colli s ion. Hobson ra ises Slin ker high a bove his head and 
hur ls him Into the ri ver . It puts the fire out . 

Of course , the re is a big supporting program me in the Magnet, 
1f anyone buys the Magnet for its big suppor ting progra mme. 

At the pic tures we have see n Beny Balfour in "Squjbs' Honeymoon"; 
Rudolph Valentino in "Blood and Sand"; May McAvoy and Conrad Nagel 
in "Grumpy" ; Jac k HoJtie in "Don Qu1ckshot of the Rio Grande"; Blanche 
Sweet in "Anna Christie "; Edna Pur viance rn ''A Woman of Pans' ' . The 

las t named was very disa ppointing for me , as it was Cha rlie Chaplln 
produci ng a film featu ri ng !us lovely leading lady , but it was very slow 
and stodgy - for me, at any rate , Last, a good British film "The Naked 
Man". star r ing Henry Edwards and Chr issie White". We enjoyed this 
one, but another we found dls appointing was Mary Pickford in "Rosi ta ", 

An exci ting and very original se ries of barring-ou t s tories is 
mw running in the Nelson Lee Libra ry. Cyclone Smith has bought up 
St, Frank's and much of the sur rounding countrys ide , i ntending to turn 
it ail into a giant facto r y s ite. Toe old Head of St. Fra nk 's has bee n 
re placed with Mr . Ponsonby Small , who i s an agent for the hor rib le 
Mr. Smith, The Remove ri ses i n revo lt against the oppr ess ion of these 
two men and their gang of foreign labou rers. llis month's tal es a re 
"·The Amazing Mr. Smith", "Driv en to Revolt". "Handfort h's Rebel lloo": 
"The Rising of the Remove" , and "The Siege of the Rebe ls." 
( COITCJH AL COtn:m'; 1 n lie r t.nur.hllll'. an otltocraDnY, n ary Pic kf o rd say s that 11Ros1 t a' , 
ror itilch ihe 111gagea the German dir ector , Ernst l.Ub:1t seh, was the very wor s t. rn m she 
or a, ybooy else ev er lllade . J t was her n rst. adul t part, ln big producti ons. ) 

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
.i.ovent ure 19)1- '2 , £1 ,40 per good co py or t ered . 

WF.Sr..lOClD. 9 ClitVIOT CLOOE, CHADOCRTON, CUIIAH, OL9 8PR. 
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bLAKIA NA 
conducted by JOSlE PACKMAN 

As a lovely pussy cat of the name or Mr. Softee took pride of 

place in the Annual, I thought it might be appropria te to have a dog take 

the same place in the monthly C. D. and who better than our dear old 

friend Pedro. The arti c le here published was written by one or our 

well -known contributors and I hope a ll readers will be pleased with it. 

I am su re our Editor, whom Mr . Softee owns, won't mind us hea ring 

1ho,1t Sexton Blake's dear old dog. If anyone wants ro read the particular 

: nir,n Ja cks, Nos. 1179 and 1180, I have two copie s nfeach in the 

Library ready for the a sking. Fir s t to wrire will be the fir s t served . 

\ nd for your further delec tation • coming •hortly - an article in three 

pa rt s by Mr . Kenneth lla1ley, subiecr - our favourite dete cuves:::: 

Also very inrer esung arucles from our old rnends J. E. M. and 

Cyr il Rowe. 
JOSIE PACKMAN 

SEXTON BLAKE - Dex:; LOVER by Raymond Cure 

You either love dogs or you do oot. I do not think there is a 

neutra l amtude. U you love dogs th~n you may prefer your favourite 

breed . It makes no difference, If you really fall for one dog you will 

fall for the Jot. 
On tbi.s basis I make no excuse for using as my title - "Sexton 

Blake - dog Jover" and refer to the twin tales in the Union jack - 'The 

House of Hathou" and "Pedro takes Charge" from the year 1926, Nos. 

1179 and 1180. A very intimate gllmpse into [l ake's feelings Is given 

In a few words. "Pedro crouched In the stern of the vessel , as Blake 

fondled the bloodhound' s silken ears , the anima l quivered In ecstas y at 

his be.loved master 's caress" . 

In a tricky situation Blake had removed his waders and hid them 

in some lurse oosh, he had been followed by an exci ted Pedro, then, 

"Quiet boy, don't bsrk" said Blake. Pedro would never drea m of 

treaking his master's command. 
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On one occasion things looked very black for Blake. Trapped in 
a dunge on, Sexton Blake, Tinker and Dr. Ah Sin find the villain of the 
sto ry gloatin g down at them from the trap-door above, then the trap · 
door closed, like the crack of doom. Outside a terrible storm was 
raging. In this situatio n , frightening as it was, where do you think 
Blake's thoughts were? "Gentlemen" said Blake, "we still have a card 
to play. Somewhere out there in the s torm , we have an ally. A faith · 
ful friend who has been my companion in a score of adventures. He is 
watching and waiting for his master's call ." "You mean'' demanded 
Dr. Ab Sin, "Pedro, my bloodhound, the most faithful friend a man 
ever had" said Blake, and there was an unwonted tenderness in his voice. 
(I ask my readers to note that persona l touch · !!!Y. bloodhound.) 

"Some dogs are specially trained in whistle sign als, and Pedro 
had been tramed by Blake, They had a str ange understanding between 
them, Blake knew that . Anyone may become a dog's owner for the 
payment of a few shillings or pounds, but to become a dog's master is a 
privilege that is given to one man alone , for a dog's devotion pas ses the 
love of a woman and ls the most unselfis h and wonderful thing in the 
wor ld. Once a dog gives his love neither sic kness nor health, poverty 
or riches, brutality or kindness , makes any difference, a dog's devouon 
for the objec t of his affe c tion i s terminated only by death , " 

Now settle down rea der s, I am going to ask you to read that last 
passage aga in. I understand It was writte n by Gwyn Evans (but you 
must check this), if so, it se ems he had the righ t idea about dogs. 
However, we have left Pedro outs ide In a king-size storm, so we had 
better get back. 

"Ped ro heard a faint whistle, he lea pt to action, then paused -
what was that? The whistle had given a note of warning. Something 
was wr ong with the mast er - he knew it • be sense d it and his whole 
body quivered with rage . (At this stage comes a terrib le fight betwee n 
Pedro and the villain' s wolf-dog.) Later, Sexton Blake stared after the 
bloodhound with misty eyes; make trapped in the dungeon had sent Pedro 
back to London with a mess age for help. After a most adventurous 
journey, reminiscent of Jack London's "Call of the Wild" and some of 
the adveawres of Rln-Tin -Ti n, Pedro makes it, 

The story fades out, make is safe back in London , thanks to 
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Pedro. He Is fondling the dog's ears . "1bat dog i s worth his weight in 

gold" says Or . Ah Sin, and the assembled company agreed . 

n.e writer is Indebted to the twin tales in the Union Jack, though 

othe r tale s may develop this theme still furthe r. 
Both of these stories may be obtained from the Sexton Blake 

Librarian, Mrs. J. Paclanan. 

SOME MORE GLEANINGS FROM WAL TBR WEBB'S NOTBOOO!<S 

Some early authors of Sexton Blake sto ries are as follows: -

MEL TON WHYTE: According to Mr. H. J. Garrish his real name was 

G. J. 8. Anderson, who had a big output and contributed a lot to Union 

Jack , Marvel arxl Pluck, An Art photographer, his work appeared under 

many pen-names. 

PERCIVAL COOKE: Created as secretary and pupil of tbe great detective 

the character of Walla ce Larrimore . An authority on stamp collecting, 

Cooke wa s In rea lity, Percy C. Bishop, one of the first editors of 

"Pluck". Much older than most of tbe other contributors to the 

Harmsworth papers who were then In their "twenties", Bishop was rather 

an oxdioary looking man . 

CHRISTOPHER STEVENS: As tar as ls known that was his real name. 

ls remembered as the author of the 1901 U.J. serial, "Griff, the mao

trac lcer". 

STANHOPll SPRIGG: Wrote chleOy for the adult papers, including 

serials for "Answers" . Became editor on one of the adul t papers and 

controlled a literary agency in the vicinity of Henrietta Street. 

ALEC G. PEARSON: Had a host of pen-names . In his younger days 

bad knocked about the world quite extensively . Was an ex -naval man. 

Lived In Southsea duri ng the latter part of his life. 

T. G. DOWLING? MAITLAND: Wrote also as Trista.In K. Moock. An 

agent for othe r writ ers. 

D. H. PARRY: Wrote also as Morton Fl.Ice and Captain Wilton Blake. 

An editor regards him as "far and away the best of the Harmsworth 

write r s ; a sound historia n, a colourful writer , with the proper 
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appreciation of the values of life. A craftsman through and through, 
with no idea of money values . 

... . . . . . . 
DEATH OF JOHN W. WHEWAY 

With regret I learned only re cently of the death of John W. Wheway 
in :Janua·ry. ··; . John, whom I knew quite well , sta rted writing around 
1922, on the Champion and Triumph staff, under F. Addington Symonds. 
His speciality was sporting themes. In 1931, in the revived SCHOOL· 
GIRL, he wro te practi cally all the Cli ff House School stories until 
1940 , unde r the famous pen-nam e of 'Hi lda Richards' . I first met 
John years ago when he was editin g PETS ANNUAL, and was sharing a 
room with E, L. MeKeag , former editor of SCHOOLFRIEND. Small 
in s tatur e , very shy and sof tly spoken , John was not only a gentleman 
in every sense of the word, but a niine of information on all aspects 
regarding the old paper s. No-one could have been more co-operative 
to me in my quest for inside info rmation. I, for one, will always 
remember him. 

W. 0. G. LOFTS ........ .. .. .. .............. 
F'OR SJ.1.E: Many post-war comtc am rnm ennmH , A lRo rony Ca11Plete volumes or Eagle 
~ All reasonably prices . Please send 2~ for airmailed list. 

~ 
32 CASTU.S ROAD, t'IXRASBIN )189, VlCTCJI.IA, AUSTilAUA. 

+++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++ 
s AL£ {lOp each) or ucha~e tor pr e-war F'llm run , Radio Fun, Beano, Hagle , Radio 
run Anrual 1948 - Collect.o r s' Digests rrom 1965. v . c . c . (Postage extr a) 

KR. COCKBURN, 76 DAUULLING CRrncrnr , AYR. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
CHAl'li& OF' ADmESS: R. J . 11CCBbe, 42 A.uchlnblae Place , Brackens , 00}9 DUndee , Scotla'ld , 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
w A N T E o : Good loos e copies or volumes contai ni ng one or mere or the roll o,rlng: 
~26 . 828 , 832 . BOYS• PRlENOO Issu es between Nos . 1182 aoo 1256 ( lncl usl ve) . 
Cood copi es esse ntial. 

F.RIC FAYN&, 

&XCll.81~ H<J..5£, CROOIOIAN RO,, CROCl{HA.l'I, HANPSHl RE. 
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Nelson Le.e Colwnn 
WINDMILL LAND by William Lister 

Greetings from Windmill Land. 1bat's what Blackpool was 

calle d in tbe distant pa st. In fact a book on local history was entitled 

.. WINDMILL LAND". Out of print for years, but recently re-issued 

as the "Story of Blackpool" no doubt , becaus e there i s a shortage of 

windmills around here. Not that It was always so. In my schooldays 

a reasonab le number of windmills were scatte red about the Fylde • 

Coast. Even now there are two about thirty minutes from where I am 

writing, 
A while ago , I read o f a family that had taken over a Windmill, 

renovated it, and now live la it. I found the rnformaoon most 

interesung. 
Now I am not an authority on windmills, but I have been in a 

numbe r of them in my time. I believe Don Quixote was qui te a lad for 

windmill s, As I have sa id , windmills were not as thin on the groun d 

as they are now (back in 1924). 'This 1s what makes me interested in 

the little pape r now before me. 
The title "The Secret of The Old Mill" and by diligent reading of 

the very small print with the aid of a King·slze magnifying glass, I 

discovered that St. Frank's School sported a Windmm, s ituated in the 

village of Bannington. Not only a mill, rut a very old mill, and a mill 

with a sec ret. 
Now I don't like very small print, and I don't like reading with a 

magnifying glass , but I did want to know about the old mJII and Its 

secret, beside which the writer is Edwy Searles Brooks and I'll tacJcle 

any work of his, even if I do have to des cend to using a magnifying glass. 

Let's take a look at this windmill. From the artist's point of 

view on the lead illustration, it is old and r ather more rustic Joolcing 

one than any I have seen, Emerging from the mi st, it can hardly be 

se en except for a full moon (itself a little obscured by mist) I would 

imagine on a summer evening it would make a nice scene , rut on a night 

like this • ugh. 
Brooks confirms this: "The ruined mill, gaunt and forlorn, 
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stood out sharply against the sky-line . · During the summer months the
old place was singularly picturesque. But amid the drabness of 
approa ching winter the ruin was particularly repellen t and ugly." 

Illustrations reveal that large wooden beams support the base , 
while about a third of the way up there is a broken-down wooden balcony , 
in the shape of a six-si ded body and .with the usual dome and broken 
sails . Rather a wooden affair not like the stone and brick based ones 
thal used to exist around here ... 

Brooks s ees it thus: "llannington Moor was looking bleak and 
grey on this dull November afternoo n. Not a soul in sight (exce pt 
Willy Handforth and Chubby Heath looking for a lost pet squirrel). The 
squirre l had made a dart for the gaunt and sombre bulk of the old ruined 
mill, leaped at the rotting woodwork, and streaked up. 

"'Most of the St . Frank's juniors knew the old mill well , it was 
one of the local landmarks , and the fellows had had more than one 
advenwre 10 it . " (Here let me Interrupt the train of thought and ask 
some of our 0. B. B. C, research worker's if they can unearth some of 
these adventures. 1 may have read about this mill before. If so, I 
forge t.) 

We shall now follow Willy Handforth into the mill, "Handforth 
enter ed, and cli mbed the rotting ladder to the first Ooor. There were 
simil ar ladders leading to the very summit of the ruin. Handiortb 
nearly reached t.he top. The last ladder was in a bad state of decay; 
he mounted it cautiously. He came to a dead halt. His colour fled, 
He chill ed to the marrow, be was stricken stiff with fear. From the 
black dpening above, something had appeared - a hairy arm, and a 
clutching hand, with long hairy fingers. Handiortb slipped down a rung 
and looked again. The hand was still there - reaching even lower, the 
fingers moving about in a horrifying way, There was something ghostly 
about the mysterious hairy hand - some thing weird and uncanny." 

Willy Handforth then acted as I would have acted in those 
ci rculnstan ces, he fled . From then on that mill held a sef:ret, not only 
for Willy, but for the others who later got wind of the affair, The secret? 

I close with an excerpt from the "Bannington Gazette" "LUNA TIC 
AT LARGE" - "We learn that one of tbe inma tes of Helmford Asylum 
escaped last night and is now roaming the area. He suffers from the 
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delusion that he is an inmate of the Zoo, and will occasiona lly walk on 
all fours." 

Nurr said, 

A PERSONAL VlEWPOINT OF ST. FRANK'S ANO 
WILLIAM NAPOLEON BROWNE by J. Wall en 

Althoug h I am a Hamil tonian, many of Edwy Sear les Brooks' 
characters int rigue me. And the most intriguing of all ls William 
Napoleon Browne. 

This character 1 can feel a real affection for. He is delightfully 
remini sc ent of the Caterp ill ar. I don't of cours e mean that Browne is 
a copy of De Courcy, or anything of the kind. Only that he ls in the 
mou ld o f chara cter that I know and love so well . Laconic , and ea sy
going , wi th a novel mode of add ress . These are the qualities which 
endear me to Browne. 

In such an article as this · where a Hamiltonian is prais ing a 
St . Fra nk' s charac te r - perhaps it is only natural that a small amount 
of cr iticism will emerge. My own "grouse" is that St. Frank"s 
characters seem a little too ingenious, and unfortunately William 
Napoleon Browne is no exception. 

In the Ezra Quirke series where Browne tr ies to make Nipper 
and Reggie Pitt see how easy it is for a trickster to produce marvellous 
effects. I am afra id that Browne showed up as being rather more 
clever, than believable . 

The banging desk lid and the shri velled hand, which Browne 
rigged up in the form room, were comp lete ly unbelievab le. 

I also found in this series tha t the des cri ptions of the effects 
of Quirke's, and Browne's tricks, were far superior to the explanations 
give n. The reader for weeks has been kept on the edge of his seat , 
by a string of fantastic happenings, and Brooks decides that a word or 
two abo ut "The Usua l Illusionists T ri cks " will suffice. 

I am truly sorry that this article seems to have degenerated into 
a "'Le t 's Knock Brooks" piece , but I neve r began the artic le with any 
such intention. I have sta ted that what I believe to" be the trUth. 

In general I enjoy a St. Frank 's sto ry despite the unbelievab le 
note. And I think of William Napoleon Browne as a piece of exce ptional 
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character work. 
Let me placate any St. Frank 's enthusiasts who may be burning 

with indignation, by quoting a piece of typical Browne. This is taken 
from "The Haunted Form -Room," No. 546 , 0. S. -

' "Come in -- come in ," invited Browne politely. "Surely it was 
unnecessary to go through the forma lity of knocking? Sit down, Brother 
Handforth , and make yourself quite at home." 

This was evidently a piece of sar casm, for Handforth was already 
s prawling in the easy chair. · The door was closed, and the host beamed 
on his visitors. 1

• 

In the above passage, Browne was anxious to hear of a trick which 
had been played agains t Quirke. 

And so there it is - - a picture of St . Frank 's , and William 
Napoleon Browne, as I see it. 

As Browne himself might put it -- or not -- "A commendab le 
effort Brother Wallen. " 
• .. " ... . + ............... . • . 4' •••••• 

READERS PLEASE NOTE 

THE SEXTON BLAKE SECTION OF THE 
LONDON OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUB LIBRARY 

IS STILL OPEN TO ALL BLAKE FANS 
WHO WOULD LIKE TO BECOME BORROWERS 

OVER 1500 items available 

Union Jacks, S. a L • s of all series 
Detective Weekly and some Boys• 
Friend Libraries, also Thriller s 

If you are interested plea se write for 
funher information to: -

MRS. J. PACKMAN 

27 Archda le Road 

East Dulwlch, London, SE22 9HL 
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PIGGY' S FOLLY by H. Truscott 

'This famous story, No, 223 in the new series of ffiue Gems, has 

been generally given short sh rift in the comment s that have been devoted 

to 1t . I have seen it described as "souplly sentimental", and doubts 

expressed as to whether It was actuall y Hamilton' s wo rk; in face, one 

comme ntator had no doubt s : for him it was definitely not by Hamilton . 

Tiie cwo most favourable accounts I have seen are by E. S. Turner, who 

select ed tt for quotauon in his book, BOYS WILL BE BOYS, and that 

gi,en by Roge r Jerutins in his article on the ffiue Gems, and I would not 

..ay that the latter was exactly glowing with enthu sias m. In direct 

s tate ment Turner gives no summing-up of this story , but he certa inly 

does not pan it, nor does he doubt its aut henticity , as he does tha t of 

onother GEM story. Jenkins calls it "a mos t unus ual tale", and also 

says that "it was (nevenhele ss) an odd tale to find in the GEM, and it 

is not su rpri s ing that the strangeness of the them e once led a famous 

co llector to declare it was the work of a substitute write r . " Frankly, 

it s urpri ses me that anyone who knew Hamilton's work at all well , as I 

a ss ume tlus famous co ll ec tor did, should come to this conclusion. The 

sto ry is a powerfully written one, and the mastery shown in its wridng 

,s scarc ely let up once throughout; while, in my expe rien ce, it is rare 

at all to find this mastery in the work or substitute authors writing 

substitute stories , wbatever they may have been like In qu ite independent 

work. "Sen timental", too, is the last adjective I should think of in 

con nection with PIGGY'S FOLLY - especially when I think (with a 

shudder:) of what someone like Pentelow would have made of suc h a 

subject. 
Maybe it was "an odd son of tale to find in the GEM", but, if 

so, it i s su rely only because a lot of the interest centres on adults -

seen in two ways. The subject itself is not odd, unless it 1s because 

Hamilton .usua lly avoided making a real issu e of feelings of attraction 

between the sexes . The rel ationship between Bob Cherry and Marjorie 

Hazeldene is always kept within bounds, and nowhere but in thi s sto ry , 

to my knowledge, does Figgins' feeling for Ethel Cleve land fiare up as 

it does here. &it this lcind of deep feeling for a girl on the part of a 

boy of Figgins' age is not exaggerated, nor is the feeling or torm ented 

Jeal ousy that goes with it, as I can testify from my own experience. 
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Nor would It be unusua l (or such a boy to (eel as Figgins did about the 

girl going away for a long period. Maybe he would not actua lly do some· 

thing about it , as Figgins did • at lea st, not at that time , Nowadays, he 

might well do so. 
One can wonder if some of the characterisation would have gone 

over the heads of the boys (and girls) who read the tale at the time of Its 

issue, especially the "elderl y French gentleman", with bis obvious use of 

s tays , his feet cram med into sboes too small for them, and his efforts 

to make his ageing face look younger. llJt what a supe r b piece or work 

all this sc ene is, with the Frenchman In the car ria ge with Aunt Adelina 

and Cousin Ethel, and Figgins outsi de, in a te rri ble state of men tal 

torture and divided feelings . Forgetting for a moment the s tory's 

appearance in a boys' weekly, the whole tlung, the psychologic al cut and 

thrust, is magni ficent, as i s al so Hamilton's knowledge of the wor kings 

of the female mmd; witnes s tlus para gra ph: 

•With EU!.•l alstrablt ln her carriage , Ind r1u1na IUs=~le outtlde It, tht 

a.-ican~ .. 'ohMJr .,, 'he boulevards rattled en , chal"lllrc Hrs . Quayle , illd oortna her nltt~ 

almost to utlr.ctlon, though SM nOOdtd lltld amUtd , In cast Flulna should ghnc e tn 

from t he corrtoor . Ir f'tu ans shoulcS see her apparently ai:uaed and entertalnfll , .she 

cx~cted hi& ~ k..'low b7 aoa: lll)'Sttrtous lntult!,n the.t sh, usr.'t anythlrc or the kl~ -

"'11ch ts OM or Ole ways that IIODtn han . 1 

This is char acte ristic of Hamilton's touch pra ctica lly th roughout this 

latter part of the story , and such gentle humorou s perc eption doe s not, 

as a m le, come from a sentlmentally·mlnded author. 
How subtly the charac ter of Fred Harris grows, fr om his fir st 

brief appearan ce, with Figgins ' distaste for him, and bis re -appea ra nce 

later on, to bis working like a Trojan to free the carri age door in the 

wrecked tr ain. All is brilliant. We gradually get to know this man, as 

we might gradually and almost casually get to know him in Hre. This 

story may not have been ideal for a boys' paper , but what brilliant work 

1t is; and so much ground Is cover ed In a short space . At the end of it 

one feels that Hamilton packed into it as much matter as one would find 

noqn ally spread o-er a fairly lengthy novel. 
One of the most outstanding things about Hamilton's writing in this 

story ls his master ly way of mingling the boys' reactions with those of 

the adults , so that all moves qulte convi ncingly, and yet Figgins neve r 

ceas es to be a boy, both happy and miser able , manly and sens itive at the 
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same time; Hamilton shows so well that a boy's sensitiv ity can go quite 
as deep as a gi r l ' s, oot that it Is a totally different thing, with quite 
different reactions. His understanding is acute. 

Perhaps the way in which Hamil ton's mastery is a little in 
abeyance is in Lhe introduction of the train crash. The event itself is 
beautifu lly handled, lxJt it happens just a little too conveniently, to get 
F,ggms out of a decidedly awkward situation , presumably . 

Finally , if FIGG Y'S FOLLY is an odd so rt of story to find in a 
boys' paper, is it more so that No. 237, STAGE STRUCK? Here Monty 
Lowther runs away from school , bitten by the acting bug. Hamilton's 
descr ipti ons of the run-down theatrical company he joins, which, if it 
had s~en better days had ce rtainly forgotten what they looked like, are, 
1 should think , quite as much out of place in a boys' paper , if one is 
going to be so res tri ctive. as a good deal of FlGGY'S FOLLY. fut 
Jenk.i11s makes no comme nt on this, and calls No. 237 "a splendid sto ry 
wluch is probably as true of stage life today (1953) as it was when it was 
wr itte n all those years ago". And I agree with him. lilt if STAGE 
STRUCK is not odd to find in such a paper , neither is FIGG Y'S FOLLY, 
whic h is equall y splendid - and equally true. 

,. .. ..................... ...... . 
LETS BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 189. FAYNE'S FOLLY 

Once upon a time • about 25 year s ago, to be exact · a gentleman 
who was regarded, in those far off days, as something of an authority on 
Hamil tonia, wrote to Charles Hamilton as follows: " I consider ' Piggy 's 
Folly ' to be one of the finest stories ever to appear in the Gem. Did you 
write it?" Hamilton replied: "Of cour se I did." 

I don't know the identity of Mr. Jenkins's "famous collector." It 
cannot have been Eric Fayne, for he was never famous . All the same, 
there was a time when I doubted the origin of "Flggy' s Folly", though I 
canno t reca ll that I ever expressed that doubt in any published articl e . 
It wa s a very, very long time ago. I foundered, perhaps , over the "Ethel, 
my dar ling" , which was far off the Gem's beaten track, and over the 
rhetori ca l questions . 



•crash l Cra.stlt 
What had happenecf? 
the train Whirl ed IJ\d rocked frtd 3"8,Yed li ke a ship In a st.or:o. 
was 1t m accident? • 

At4, a bU. la ter: 
· • •He lpl Oh, help , f'lgglnst Oh, Flgg tnst• 
That was the nm e that rl ed to her lips .' 
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The rhetorical question was the stoc k in trade of many a sub. 
It was rare with Hamilto n in later years. Also , I would have expected 
a writer of Hamilton's quality to have written: "that was the name which 
she uttered instinctively. " 

Mr. Truscott is right when he says "one feels that Hamilton 
packed into it as much matter as one would find normally spread over 
a fairly lengthy novel.· • Perhaps that little fact misled me. That, too, 
was a characteristic of the subs . 

l have mentioned a few iso la ted items which may have made me 
wonder , a very long time ago. It is true that, much later (about fifteen 
years ago) l wrote that it was a se ntimental tale, out of place in the 
Gem - or words to that effec t. l now think it a mistake to suggest that 
anything which appeared In the Gem or Magnet was "out of plac e" therein. 
The great and everlasting charm of the Gem and Magnet genuine tales 
was their infinite variety. Most of us, now, would not have bad it other-
wise. 

As for Mr. Jenldns's bri ef summary of the tale (written some 
fifteen years back), it seems to me to have been well-reasoned. He 
hadn't the space to deliver a se rmon on it, and he, quite rightly, gave 
his own views In a few words . 

" Boys Will Be Boys" does not "pan" it , perhaps, but l suspect that 
the author, In se lectin g passages from untypical Hamilt on work, was 
inviting _a chuclcle from his readers. The other story. which Mr. • 
Trusc ott does not name, was "Ashamed of His Sister .. , an earlier Gem 
of sentimental s tru cture. 

Mr. Truscott exaggerate s in referring to .. Figgy' s Folly" as 
"thi s famous story... "Piggy's Folly .. is not famous. It may have caused 
a furore in far -off 1912, though l have no reaso n to believe that It did. 
Apart from a dra stica lly pruned little versio n of it which appeared in the 
old Penny Popular in 1916, under the title "Figgins' Daring Esca pade", 
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it was entire ly negle cted as re- pr int materia l , The S. 0. L. and the 
Holida y Annual ignor ed it. The Popular, which gave more than one 
airing to some blue Gem tales , never turned up with this one. And the 
Gem , which reprin ted a lmost aU of them, pas sed over " Figgy's Folly." 

Far inferior tales were occasionally repri nted , of course. and 
l perso nally regret that it was omitted, &it it is obvious tha t " Figgy's 
Foll y" would not have remained neglected for 25 years had anyone in the 
editorial deparanent considered that it was "famous" or of outstanding 
appe a l. 

L1ke "Figgy' s Folly", "Ashamed of Hls Sister " turned up, in 
191 b, rn the earl y Penny Popular. The new tit le was "·The Snob's 
Reformatio n". After which it was heard of no more . 

THE MAN TI!AT I MARRY 

• • • • 4' .. ' .. .... 

by MARJORIE HAZELDENE 
(as reported to Mary Cadogan) 

From time to time there has been discuss ion in COLLECTORS' 
DIGEST about my rel ative feeling s for Harry Whart on and Bob Cherry. 
Indeed at Cliff House too 1 have learned to live with consta nt teasing from 
Clara Trevlyn and Dolly }obiing on this subjec t. (Clara doesn 't under
sta nd what I see in boys at all, as she considers girls infi nitely superior 
m i,very way: Dolly is still so pre-oc cupied with trying to find a recipe 
for making decent toffee that she'd probabl y rather spend time with that 
odi ous Billy &inter disc ussing culinary ski ll s than give atten tion to Bob 
and Harry's attractions . ) 

Perhaps C, D. readers may like to hear how I really feel about 
these two intriguing Removites. I must admit that in the early days of 
my re lationship with the Greyfr iars ' boys , Harry seemed to stand head 
and sho ulders above all come rs . Possibly I idealized him then, because 
he seeme d to embo!Jy the (many) manly qualities which my poor br other 
Peti,r ha, always so sadly lacked: I am not ashamed to confess that 
time was when I thrilled to every admirin g glance from Harry's dar k and 
lus t rous eyes . and no girl could help liking such a str ong, resourceful 
and chiva lrous young man . &it occasiona lly Harry's moodiness put me 
off - and I lea rned to hate his stubborn, angry pride. 
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With Bob things were so different. Firs t of all he was just a 
backgroun d member of the Famous Five • genial and trusting, and not 
too bright. But suddenly I began to realize his importance in my li fe . 
Bob, awkward and inarticulate , nevertheless made no secret of his 
feelings for me: they were written an over his sunny face whenever we 
met, and 1 Jus t had to respond to his rugged warmth and integrity . 

Geo r ge Bernard Shaw - who has said some intelligen t as well as 
many stupid things about women - mad e his CANDIDA eventually choose 
the man who needed her most. And Harry, though he admire s, doesn't 
need me, as Bob does. Harry will one day be a famous leader of men · 
with or without help from whoever become s his wife, while !Job may attain 
no greater career than games~ maste r at the local grammar school. 
But to me he will alwa ys come first, cheering my moment s of doubt and 
depression, and confi rmrng my faith that - on the whole - men are good 
and honest , and can still live up ro the high standard s of dear old 
Greyt nars. 

( Perhaps we should remember that it is a woman's privilege to change 
her mi nd, so Lbe 1ast word on th.is subject may not yet be spoken~ 
Mary C.) 

REVIEW 

"Tl-IE JOKER OF GREYFRIARS" ( Fra nk Richards -
Howard Baker: £2. 75) 

Plenty of Charles Hamilton's stories are far more famous than 
this one, for some ·reason or other, yet, of its type, he never wrote any
thing more delightful or more entertaining for the connoiss eu r of school 
st ories . Owing to the fact that so little has been wr itten about it, it 
should come as even a greater treat than most of the repr ints. From 
the Magnet of the autumn of 1928, this 5-sto ry se ries of Christopher 
Clarence Carboy, a practi cal joker who went to Greyf ria rs as a refugee 
of sorts from Oldcroft, was written just as the famous author reached, 
as many of us think, the peak of his powers . Bubbling with fun through
out, it nevertheless has a lea vening of drama in the sequences when the 
new boy crosses swords with Harry Whanon, and it is the schoo l story 
suprem e . It is the Magnet - and, of course, Frank Richa rds - at their 
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very best. It needs no other recommendation . 
1hls tru ly generous volume is completed with three other superb 

tales from the same incomparable era, including that unforgettable pair 
in wtuc h the question 1s asked "Who Punched Prout?" The final tale in a 
voJume to cherish is "The Form -Mas ters' Feud" which is as delicious a 
swett as fresh strawbe rries and cream to end this sum ptuous meal. 

Leonard Shie lds, the artist, like Frank Richard s, the writer, is 
a t tus outstanding best . 

What a toni c for anyone who is a hit weary of television and the 

newspapers: 

BOOKMARK. Messr s. 1-loward Baker Ltd. , have just issued their map 
of Grey friar s as a bookmark. lt was stnld ng, som e years ago, as a 
wa ll -m ap , but now , put out as a bookmark, it wi ll certainly be much 
mor e userul , and, dare we suggest it, mmn mon: popular wilh the lady 
oi the house. The colours are more effective in the bookmark than they 
were m the large ea r ller offering , and we have a quali ty job which should 
appeal to everybody . The modes t pric e is 40p post free . 

"DON'T FENCE ME lN" Renee Houston (Pltn: 35p) 

For those who remember the British music hall ,n its heyday 
between the wars , this autobiography Of Renee Houston is a "must". 
Entire ly a show-b iz story , it gives the history of the famous Houston 
Sis ters . per haps the brightest 31l most delightful act of the music hall of 
any era , and goes on to tell of Renee's career af ter she marr ied her 
thir d husband, Donald Stewart, to whom she was devoted. Music halls , 
theatres, and famous names of al l kirdsabound in a book which is full of 
interest, packed with fun, and often extremel y touching. la these days 
of expensive books , it i s nice to find the first edition of any autobiography 
in this usefu l and inexpensive format. Don't miss it if you remember 
the Briti sh music hall and espe cially the incomparable Houston Sisters. . .. . . . . . .. .. . ................ . . .... . 
w ANT£ O: Nelson L~ Library , old s eries up to No . lla , a,d also No. 150 (o.s. ). 
~ tons up to year 193,t,. Sexton Bi axe Library Crom lsl series to No. 65 , 
} rd s.erlez . Unton Jacks beCore year 1926, partleularly Nos . ll ()CJ, 1112, 111} , 1120, 
11.)5, su pplemenLs wantea ror the Collcwlng nos .: 1119, 11}9 , 1140, 114} , lHi.5, 1148. 
Also wanted the Popular ncs . bet ween i.69 aoo 62o. The Bullseye . ~ · 

5 GIIJ.J1>.N ST., Olfl..rDIIAl'I, VICTORIA, AUS11UJ..IA Jl92, 
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Tot PO$fman Called (Intere s ting 1tems from the 
Editor' s lett er -bag) 

BILL LOFTS (London): My inform ation chat 'Duncan Storm ' was 
Gilbert Floyd originally came from R. T. Eves who was on the staff of 
the BOYS' FRIEND when Floyd was writing. Indeed, so impressed 
was he, that when he started THE SCHOOLFRIEND in 1919, be 
com missi oned him to write a ser ial of schoolgirl castaways on a desert 
is land under the 'Julia Storm' pen-name. Later chis was not only 
confirmed by C. H. Down, edito r of the Magnet and Gem - who was a 
fri end of Floyd, but he wrote an interesting piece in the S. P. C. about 
him and his sea-v oyages. Floyd, Who was editor of TI-Ill BOYS' 
REALM in 1902 (and under the controlling editor , Hamilton Edwards) 
became wealthy, independen t , and was able to make long trips abroad . 
Consequentl y, his stories (especia lly the Captain Shand ones) had to be 
written by other writers, as they were very popular with readers. I 
very rarely make theories , but Clabon Glover is only a possibility of 
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being Floyd . It is strange that I have yet to know anyone who knew him 

at aU . I must also say that authors can change their style dramatically 

at umes, espec iaUy when they get away from their favourite theme. 

CHARLES DAY (Keighley): 1 was very interested in the "Huxton Rymer 

Story" by Mrs. Josie Packman, Rymer was one of my favourite 

characters in the filake Saga , along with Waldo, Zenith, e_tc. Also I 

re,·eUed In any yarn by G. H. Teed, 
ls it poss ible for us to have a little something about "Rookwood" 

,n the C. D. in some lurure article? I always had a very soft spot for 

Un,l e James", he seemed to be such a cheery dispositioned character. 

(EDITORIAL CONl'£NJ': Wi u·y to &lvt kookwood a r•tr share or atttn tlo n. Our Otcectler 

U su<:> c.arr1ea ir'I art.l c l e devor.ed to the Rockwood Christ.ms tal u ,) 

F. R. LOWE (Derby): How ruce it was to read Danny's meno on of that 

10,•ely little song of long ago 'Glide my Golden Dream Boat' • a song 

which I thought was long forgotten, Well I remember singi ng this song, 

gathered round the piano with the family, my sister playing • and I think 

she still has the music to this . Other runes around the same rime, if 

my memory serves me right, were 'Shallma ' aod 'Ukelele Lady. ' 

E. THOMSON (Edinburgh): In January C. D. I noticed a referen ce in 

"Danny's Diary", to a film star , Richard Talmadge. He was my 

favourite Sl,'.lr, during the 1920's. I can only remember a few of his 

films, "The Unknown", "The New Reporter", "Fast Company" and "1be 

Speed King". To me, he was the greatest srunt man ever. He was 

discovered by Douglas Fairbanks, Sen., at a Hollywood fete, a circus 

acro bat , real name Victor Metzette . "Duggie" so admired his prowess, 

he got him a film test and he passed this with flying colour s. He was 

given the name " Richard Talmadge" by the film company, (no doubt the 

film company were cashing in on the fame of the Talmadge sisters, 

Norma, Constanc e aod Natalie, wbo were household names at that time). 

lie was no rela tion. He became head of HoUywoocl'R Rhint men, after he 

gave up films, I believe. 
The Annual, as always, was great. I read "Mr . Soiree" first. 

It was really good, and I was sorry when I came to the end of It. 

CHARLES CHURCHILL (Exeter): I did enjoy BiU Lofts' ar tic le in the 
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N. L. column. It seems to prove that E. S. B. bad to write to order in 
the later stages of the N. L. , which is what so many of us always 
maintained. 

The story of Slade in the Annual was again first-class . l always 
leave this to the last to read, so that lend up with one of the most 
enjoyable items of all . 

B. R. LEESE (Costock): The Digest brings me an hour of nostalgi c 
happine ss each month. l read my fir st blue Gem in early 1915 (I think), 
"At the Eleventh Hour. " I can see the cover, even now, in my mind's 
eye . My fir st Magnet was "Micky Desmond's Luck", (red Magnet). I 
began reading the Boys' Fr iend just before the Rookwood stories began, 
and for long Jimmy Silver and Tom Merry & Co. were my favour ites. 
(~AL the Eleventh f!our• was In c.he 19)) Gu . • EI>, I 

T. SHERRARD (Potters Bar): I have a couple of snapshot s of IJetty 
Balfour taken by myse lf in the middle thirties at a beauty competiti on at 
Cliftonville in Kent · not very far from Charles Hamilton's abode in 
Kingsgate at the time. 

Wearing a la rge hat an d carrying a tnq,et of flowers, she looked 
a lot differ ent to the modern film s tars who sport leather jackets and 
jeans. 

Als o Leonard Allen (Bournemouth) might be inte reste d to know 
that I used to follow the se rial film "The Broken Coin" when l was a boy 
at the Camden Hippodrome, Camden Town, which is now Camden Theatr e , 
and owned by the B. B. C. l believe, for film produ cti on. 

The.re was also a serial about that time with "Lucile Love", but 
I have forgotten the title . Perhaps further artic les on the old films 
"°uld be of interest to us oldies. 

(A brand ne,r series or articles on old rtlm wHl start In Coll ect.ors• Digest Shortly -
ED.) 

HAROLD TRUSCOIT (Huddersfield): May I add a short postscript to 
J. Merrills' postscript to Gordon Hudson's article? This is an idea that 
could be taken further; why not some more Trollope, possibly by Simon 
Raven, a self-confessed devotee of this novelist's work, although he adds 
that his respect does not prevent him from cutting and backing these 
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nove ls about; and, as B. B. C. Television Is proving now, he certainly 

meant what he said. Or possibly some more Conrad, by Nicholas 

Monsarrat, perhaps; or Jane Austen, by Marjorie Proops, or maybe 

Barbara Cartla nd. Maybe some more Henry James, by Norman Mailer 

or Jos~ph Heller; and why leave out Shakespeare in the cold? After all, 

1f someone does not do something about It, future generations will only 

have the original Shakespeare plays to go to, Perhaps Jim Cook could 

be persuaded to write some more St. Frank's. What a blessing that 

P. G. Wodehouse Is sti ll alive; although, now I come to think of it, 

Richard Gordon did have a go at being another Wodehouse , in a book 

called "Nuts In May" . Well, the first word of the title was apt. . .... ..... ............... .... . . 
N&ws rl the Clubs 

MIDLAND 

The first meeting of 1974 was held at Dr. Johnson House, 

Birmingham, on the last Tuesday In January. Main topic was Ivan 

Webster who appeared on the BBC l TV programme, Midlands Today, 

on 17 January. The club members were proud of the way Ivan described 

and spoke-up for the hobby - firmly correcting his Interlocutor Tom 

Coyne for calling the Magnet and Gem comics. The programme brought 

In some Interesting corre spondence and a new member for the club. 

Everyone was delighted to welcome Geoff Lardner, who had found his 

intere st for the hobby awakened, At the drop of a hat, Geoff brought 

forth a sublime tableau, a great display - mouth watering copies of 

Boys' Own Papers and Annuals for the seven members prese nt to admire. 

The ever verdant Tom furter provided the monthly anniversary number 

NLL (OS) 34, 'Robbery Wholesale' by G. H. Teed (Nelson Lee v TI,e 

mack Wolf) dated 29/1/ 1916 : - 58 years old. The colle ctors Item was 

Magnet 18, 'Roughing It' (L~vi•on comes to Greytrlars). 

CAMBRIDGE 

On 10th February, Mrs. Olly fusner was our usual charming 

hostess. 
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Warm congratulations were offered to Jack Overhil l on his 7lst 
birthday. 

To everyones' regret the introduction of Sunday Football had 
made the pr esence of Bill Leivers , Manager of Camb ri dge United, 
impossiWe . 

Jack Overhi ll , in his own inimitable way, spoke of sport , and his 
favourite . sport , swimming. He told how the omnisc1e nt Bill Lofts had 
rraced for him a swimming story in a Boys' Realm of 1911 , refer r ing to 
1he crawl stro ke, which he himself had fir s1 seen demons1rated in 1921 -
one more msta nce of how up- to-da te were boys' story p.1pers. He also 
recall ed !us m1s(orwnes m schoo l football and crick et , resulting m 
hacked shins and broke n tee th. 

Vic Hearn gave an entertaining ta1k on h1s experienc e s as a 
footballer , c lub official and later as supporter of Camhndge United , 
followed by his memone s of football s ton es , mamly In "The Champion" . 
hut 10cludmg other pape rs. This was illus r rated by a se lecoon of 
''Cha mpions" and other papers, lllu s traong 1nc1dents from ta les, and the 
vari ous plots, and by rnteres ung souvenirs , programmes, free gifts , 
photogra phs of players , etc , Enthusiastic a lly received, this brought 
fonh many memori es and discus~.io ns - a particularly inte re sting 
disc ussio n be1~g raised by Jac k who a sked why soccer seemed to pr ovoke 
so much v10Jence among a certain sec tion of spectators, while cn cket in 
ge neral did nor ~ the general conclusio n was that the excite ment com pressed 
into ninety n1i nute s of violent action, and the associati on of the "fan" 1 with 
his c lub scarf, etc. , could sec up violent emotion foreign to the more 
leis urel y atmosphere of cr icke t . 

Neville Wood followed with an interesting talk on the prob lems 
involved in writing a football story. After discussing plot, sub-p lot, 
poss ible incidents and ma ny aspects of the matter he concluded with a 
sta tistical study of soccer tales, particularly in Churns, and with a 
reference to Sidney Horler' s fine tale "Goal. " Members warm ly 
applauded Neville's effort . 

Secr e tary Bill Thur bon talked on a wide r a nge of football tales, 
rugger , rugby league and soccer , mainl y of the per iod to the 1920' s, 
ranging from "Tom Brown's Schooldays" to the "Boys' Real m" , "Scout" 
and "Boys' Frie nd Library . " He re minded Jack of a famous Magnet 
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s tory of c. 1914, in which Harry Whan on and Co., played as "Maoris", 

and pointed out that Charles Hamilton first introduced " Inky" at a rugby

playing school In a story In the "Marvel" In 1907, nearly a year before 

"Inky" appeared in the "Magnet" . 
Deryck Harvey produced a host of intere•ting item s, inc luding 

Eri c Quayle's latest "Co lle ctors' Book", this time of Boys' Stories, and 

number I of the N. E. L's new Science Fiction Monthly, containing some 

fine examples of S. F. art work in large colour reproductions. 

He then turned members green with envy with a Collectors' 

dream come true . The purchase of over a hundred 3rd and 4th series 

S. 8. L's at 2p each: When members had recovered thei r breath, Deryck 

talked of his experiences as a supporter and later repo rter of both rugge r 

and soccer. 
The meeting broke up with warm thanks to Mrs. Posner for her 

hospitality. 

LONDON 

The 26th Annual General Meeting was held at the spot which has 

been the scene of so many successful meetings as years have gone by -

East Dulwich, the home of pol"'lar and much-loved Mrs. Josie Packman, 

who was, incidentally, ele c ted as Chairman for the coming twelve 

months . The retiring Chairman, Mrs . Mary cadogan was given warm 

thanks and congratulations for her successful year in the Chair - a year 

Just ended. There was great applause In her honour from the twenty

five members present. 
Some amusing readings entertained the gathering. Mary 

Cadogan and Ray Hopkins read from Gem No. 18 "Skim pole' s Crusade". 

Winnie Morss obliged with extracts from Magnets 1087 - 1089. 

An exciting elimination quiz, devised by Bob Blythe, was won by 

Mary Cadogan and Eric Lawrence, with Norman Wright and Josie 

Packman as runners-up. 
Trll:Altes were paid to the author John Wheway, who dit:d re centl y . 

and Mary Cadogan referred to her visit to his home only a few weeks at') . 

The next meeting wlll be held at "Greyfriar s". Hollyl:Alsh Ride, 

Wokingham, Berks. , on 17th March. Those hoping to attend should 

notify the hosts, Eric and Betty Lawrence - telephone no. 0344 - 64626. 
UNCLE BEN(AMIN 
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NORTHERN 

Saturday , 9th February, 1974 

After the Library session , business and chatter our first fare of 
the evening was Mollie's s howing of two cine-films she had made. 

The fi r st was of variou s Hobby 'personaliti es ' taken on holidays 
and days out, One had the impression of the Clubs making their 
pre sence felt : And the sec ond was a ra ther longer film taken during 
Mollie 's holiday a few year s ago in Fishy 's homeland. We didn't 
ac tually see Hiram K, but, then, no doubt he would be busy in his ' Noo 
Yar k' office negoti atin g deal s : Altogethe r a c reditable and well -devised 
production. 

And then a connnuation of the five-mi nute talks of last month -
so thar none would be left out: Perhap s the speaker s wished that the 
programme l·ommi ttee had been a little le ss conscie ntious : 

And r.he minutes se c retary didn 't get out of Jt after all , even when 
he announced that he had forgotten his subjec t : 

• • '41*" "' ..... o;*** *"' * • •••• •••*** 
<.U.nTED: Sc:tr.or 81.ike's l s t s.,,rte s , /~ ru-s 191S- 1925, 200 series rrc:tl 1925, Union .!ack~, 
es;i~.'.'lally years 1920- 1922 . t;.130 pi:lk cover s , ct.c . 

H. A. OIEN, 

28 NARCISSUS RD., WCST HAHPSTE:AD, LOmx>N, N.W.6, ....... ...... *················ a,,, kwQod Christmas Doubl e l<u/ltler , 1915 - "Ill exchange t or sln:llar r are Hamlltonla . 

c;. BRUTON, 2C5 LONG El.X&S, HARROI, 11l0DX • ... ...... , .......... . 
EDUCATIONAL STANDARDS by R. J. Godsave 

Whatever the reasons for the decline of the pr esen t day educational 
standard s , those of us whose s chooling took place in the days before the 
war, must, to a certain extent be gra teful for the added tuiti on provided 
by the authors of the old papers . 

As televis ion was not a distraction in those days, the majority of 
schoo lboys and schoo lgirls, made full use of the various papers which 
were circu lated amongst them. 

Like many of it s contempo rie s, the Nelson Lee Library took its 
reader s to variou s countrie s all over the world with the holiday stories. 
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1Such was the descriptive powers of E, S. Brooks that the reader became 
clos ely acquainted with a south-sea atoll with its sandy beaches, palm 
trees and lagoon. 

The El Dorado series gave a fascinating acco unt of the St. Frank' s 
pany traversing the Amazon and the vast forests of that region. 

Some of Brooks ' stories of 'lost wor lds' were considered by some 
to be far -f etched and fantastic. Eve n if thi s was so , no-one can doubt 
tnat the Nonhestrian se ri es gave the reader a glimpse of medieval life 
and the weapons of that per iod. In the 'New Wor ld' series the reader 
was introdu ced to a los t people who still lived in the times of Oliver 
Cromwell. 

l t must not be supposed that the homeland was neglected. Many 
large towns in Great Britain were visited by the St. Frank's schoolboys 
in the 'School Train ' seri es, much ro the deli ght of those readers who 
were fortunat e enough to live in those towns. 

With the 'Schoo l Ship' ser ies visiting Australia and New Zea land, 
an,tnstru cti ve ac count of these countries was give n much to the pleasure 
of those reader s who had family connections in these countries. 

After some exciting visits to foreign parts lt was always a pleasure 
to come back to the Suss ex countryside and enjoy the quiete r adventures 
of the St. Frank's schoolboys. 

Although Brooks and other authors did not necessar ily realise it, 
tbeu wri tings were a great help in rhe educating of the schoo l children of 
moee days. · ....... ... ............. .... .. 
JT WAS VANDALISM says Len Wormull 

tur poured wrat h on s:imeone you have nev(?r known? I have , and the gena was 
IIIPl.,ted flit moment the Rt-rontlcltlon or rullwood series came Into ciy possession . An 
o&btnrl•• t-.eulate s et ts marred by the cover- rel!IOval or t he f ir st st-Ory, nie New 
Hou."• At St . rr ank•s. Afli onlY recen tly wh1le reaJln g Bet ween OJrsel ves In the saoe 
1 .... did I discov er the culpr it lndlrectlJ' ttsponstc,l e ror thlS cuttht l on. None oth er 
than t. a. &rooks ?lJmselO It stems thal. In.side the rro nt cover was a 111ap shoYrlng th e 
n• bilMM• at. St. rrank•s , and thts Is what t he &Jthor had to .sar. 

• .a ~~':e~~"ft:° ~~fiitW:~~1~te~ci,1
, ~ s:/:~~.00

A::i ~:t ~~ :t _t~ ~tlt B . Do lt t>eror e you r ead another J10rd or t his chat or mine , and th en you1 1f knCJJII' l t' a 
.... . lr this wer e l'\Ot enough ••• • 1 r y~ c en•t tlnd th e scts30rs, tear It out , a1d 
IPla 1' up atUrwards,• What advocated vandalise! Here was one read er who aaist hue 
nullMd straight t.o th e sc isso r s In response! and I can•t help wonderl~ hCM man, more 
ectflN In the hands or collectors surr er ed he 98J:le rate. How th ought less or t.S ,8, , 
,,.. 2'low littl e f a i th he C1.1St have had In his Olffl paper tor rut ure collectors. 

EHt«t t,y trle r a¥Tie, E:xcdslor Hause , 11.} Crookham Road. crookham, Nr. Alder !flot , ffsit!I. 
Lltho-dUpll cattd by York DuplleatSn.g Servi ces . 12a nie Sh&mbles. York. 


